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A Hale and Hearty Hello
Not too much to report this month. Things are back to normal, for us any way.
Weather has switched over so now we can complain about the heat.
Silver State Shootists Have a New Home
It appears Silver State Shootists have found a solution for a range they can
depend on. You probably have received Emails announcing their new
location. It’s south of Virginia City near the Gold Hill Train Station. They had a
great turnout for their first shoot there. Glad to see they have a great place to
shoot. And its near Virginia City for after shooting food and discussions on
how great everyone shot.
July 4th Camping and Practice Weekend
I’m coming out to camp at the range on the 4th of July for the weekend. We’re trying out our new 5th wheel.
So, if you want to come out and practice, camp, eat or just sit - come on out.
September matches
We’re now about 12 weeks away from Nevada State Wild Bunch Match and the 23rd Annual Roop County
Days. We need you to register, volunteer or something to support the event. We also need raffle prizes.
Anything that you can contribute is welcomed. The raffle and the Fernley Grant money is where we pay for
everything and hopefully put some cash in the bank.
That’s it for now. See you out at the range.
El Heffe Supremo

Ike

Howdy all,
June Roop Match - Well Attended
The weather was awesome for our June shoot. We had thirty shooters come out
and join us and I think a good time was had by all!! It was good to see the return of
Patience Myazz after a long absence. Welcome back, it was great to see your
smiling face once more!!!!
Pasco had us thinking on a couple of different stages, but he had some problems
of his own with two “P’s” on his own stages. He got me to reminiscing about my
time as a stage writer. I was talking with another “SASS old timer” and it was “I
remember when”. I can’t remember how many times that happened to me. You get
so wound up that you forget how to shoot the stage you wrote!!!
Someone’s Gettin’ Hitched
We’ve got a wedding in our future. Tsuenami (Kiersten) is bringing her love, Ethan, to be wed at our range.
The proud parents of the bride, Flannigan Flats and Gold Rush Allie have invited all to the ceremony and
reception afterwards. As it says on the invitation – Put on your cowboy boots and your fanciest western
wear for this cowboy wedding. The ceremony is July 20th at 4 pm. Please RSVP to Allie so the cook; yours
truly, knows how much food to cook for you all.
Alissa Haley (Gold Rush Allie) - (775)771-7241.
Annual Fernley Tourism Grant
Congrats to Georgia Blue for writing the grant and going to the Fernley Tourism and Convention Authority’s
mandatory meeting and getting us a fair chunk of change for our annual match.
September Matches
On that subject its time for you all to sign up for the 2019 Nevada State Wild Bunch Match and the 23 rd
Annual Roop County Days. It makes things go so much easier for the management when you all sign up in
advance.
Silver State Shootists and their New Home
Congrats go out to our friends at Silver State Shootist. It seems they have found a new home outside of
Virginia City. Brazos and I took the drive up to Gold Hill to join them for their inaugural match in their new
venue. They had an amazing turn out of 26 shooters! Jackpot Jerry wrote the stages and they were fast and
fun. On the last stage of the day I inadvertently went up to the line with my rifle cocked and received a stage
DQ. It was my own dang fault! We had a surprise in store for us. Wiley had his grandson Kid Fuego with him
and it was great to see him once more. Most of us ended up at the Bucket of Blood Saloon in Virginia City
and Jackpot Jerry had a real treat for us. The first round was on him!! Thanks Jerry!!! And a big thanks to all
that made that match a blast!!
We wish them all the best in their endeavor and give them our full support!!
Vacation Time
BeeBad, 49er Preacher and I are heading to New Mexico to shoot some BPCR and lever gun matches. We
won’t be around for the monthly matches in July. Have fun and stay hydrated!! We’ll going to try to set up a
long - range match in Aug. We’ll keep you posted on this.
See you on the range,

Jasper

Howdy Y’all,
June 2 2019 Grace’s Underwear Match
What a great day for a cowboy shoot! We had fantastic weather, an
enthusiastic crowd of 35 shooters who showed-up in various stages of
“under” dressing and six challenging stages. We used the Chapel, the
Bordello and the Saloon to shoot at targets that were a little more difficult to
hit than most of us are accustomed to. As a result, we had ‘0’ clean shooters.
On the other hand, I think it was a good reminder to most of us to take a little
extra aim time when the targets are further out and avoid that five second
penalty. Anyway, Dutch Dalton again came in first place (should we
handicap him?), Fanner Fifty was second and Deadeye Dick was a close
third. After the match, about a dozen of us went to the Wigwam restaurant in
beautiful downtown Fernley for good food and lots of conversation. Mucho
Thanks to Fallen Grace for writing the stages, providing fantastic baked
goods for pre-match snacks and organizing the after match lunch.
Great job Grace!!
Set-up and Take Down
It went absolutely great! We had plenty of help. Thanks to all who pitched in the extra 15 to 20
minutes to help out.
July 7 HPD Match
After you finish your 4th of July celebrations, come on out and let’s see what Reno Slim has in mind
for this match. It should be different and lot’s of fun! Remember the Big Reno Show is July 5,6 and 7.
Also, the Roop County Days Annual Match is barely two months away. Send in your registrations and
take advantage of the discount!
Happy trails!

Georgia Blue

Just a few pictures from around

Day 1
Wylie Fox and Nevada Starr
on their way to Hell on
Wheels in Cheyenne WY

Day 2
After a serious breakdown
(something about Injun Trouble)
the trip continues with a new type
of wagon.
In spite of a tremendous tail wind
heading into Cheyenne, Wylie
continues to complain about the
amount of stuff that Nevada Starr
brought along.

Day 3
After arriving in Cheyenne,
however precariously, Wylie
now regrets ignoring Nevada
Starr’s request to stop for ice
cream.

More Pictures at
NorthernNevadaCAS.com

